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MIS CE.LLANEOUS.

BIBL.ICAL RESEARCHES
lPALESTIit, MOUNT SINAI, AND AMUIBA PETatA.-

as DR. ROB INSON.
IVE bave met, in severai cf the American Re-
views, iengtbien.-d notices cf a book under the
ahove titte, bcîng a journal of the Travels cl' Dr.
Roebinsons and the. Re v. Mr. Smith, in the Boly
Lands diing tire year 1838. Tire journey was
uîîdertakerin e rference to Biblical-geography,
and, by general assant; of the Reviewets, tihe work
appears ta bave been performed ini a manner such
ris to refiect the higbest bonour upon the authors,
and caiculatedl te assist materially the cause cf
Biblical Iearning tliroughotut the %vorid.

IVa believe that among tbe literary men cf tbe
United States, there are fe, alf aY) botler quali-
lied thon Dr. Robinsons for suclý a hetculean task.
lie. is already weii known as, the, author cf an
claborate Lexiccu cf the Greek Testament, which
is a standard work in the neighbccring States, and
lie bas devoteti many years te the acquirement
of oriental Iearnîng, ini which hae is equaiiy with
any living man, a proficient. He in, aise, exten-
sively an- _av-u-ably known as a teacher of the
Sacred Ciasss-a profession wbich of itsaif na-
turally promptedl a leaning te andi affection for tbe
mysteries cf the Holy Landi.

Dr. Robiniton hein.- convinceti, (rom the wboie
course of bis studies, of the insufficiecy of the. in-
formation upon wbicb former Geographies cf the
lBie hli been cempileti, determineti upon a jour-
ney te Palestine, ta examine personally the most
important lecalities. Ail the authorities agree in
saying that si hae bas been eminentiy successfu,î
and a new series cf inapa has beau prodoca, the
correctries of which is suppoeai te be mUchi great-
er tban any formerly prepared.

The learned author commenced bis jcnrney in
1837> lit the summer 01 which hae saiied from New
York, and arrived at Aýtheits-in the Deceinher fol-
lowing. From Grecce b6 dproceeded te Egypi,
snd visited ail theOjÉcls of interest in that an-
cient landi. O tliese bis descriptions are very
genaral, thé: ctr being apparently satisfied wj h
the coe rnass cf formr descriplions.

.J-LgL'.Ypt hae was joineti by the Rev. Mx. Smith,
forineriy a 1)upil cf bis owne whe had-aubsequently
beeîî for many years a Missionary in Palcstine,
duting which lima hie bail, by bis intercourire witb
the Arabe, and bis knowled.e of tihe languages
used in the Hoiy Land, becoine quaiied ln an
eminaul degrea ta assist in the enterprise con-
teîiîpiated by the enthusiastie Dactor. Indeed,
Lad the woîld been searched, a fitter coadjutor lu
SuCh air Ucdertakiîig coulti net bave been found
than the learneti, patient and untiring Missionary.

Witb sucti men and scth malerials, il, ,ay NveUl
be expecteti that a work cf immense value bas
beau jîroduceti, and tbo1fb il bas Det yet reacbed
tuas ceuntry, we have fait Lt or duty ta taka this
brief notice of il, satlaaded that if it b.e wbat. il bas
bccn described, iL muet posâes ne ordicary inter.
est te its reader, cf ail tintes hcd cf ail countries,

W. bave tleasure ilà extracting flri a notic
iîy Colonel Stone, <a gentleman eminent in the
United States) and %voit known in Canada,) the
foilowiog Para5raps,-with wbich, after enterine
ilît'i a description cf the contents of the volumes,
the Colonel closes bis critique

The tuait interesting result et titis lterary pilgr:.
Mage werc round in lte bol;- city or .hrusalem ani
i.ii icinily. The. aiceulit Or titese la sprend crier hal
ot lte firet volume arcd a conuiderable portion cf hi
second. In iigs .otice w. carnaI mention even th,
Mont important Of thO conclusions. ivicb are giron bj
our author. Havin.- saturaleijl bis, memory with cia,.
8:eat and etcred information berore visititig palcatina.
ho Lnew wiiat t looks for, and was roweided by disco.
Suies in ioesllîks-wbjh other travellers isd the scle.
siastica cf the eeuîitry litd vassed ty without hein1
awor cf ther dlain tu atten1tion. Bil aaCrie& et ex,
ploratiOBs ccîubiiied ailli iLerary rescarcli, lie recovei.
aildi theg bu-ý1t Etcutherepolis, dctcrmined Lite poi.
tion'ot Micbm-th, Gibeb, Lobons, Shib, sd mnj
Oliýer Plices er sacreti Intereat.

lavit COSUpIcted lte survcy or the region arounc
.I<rusesie, sud madie eXcurliuus tae boitdan, le Petri
in Iduittea, &te., ittessrs. Iobinison and Smith cuiétinuet
taeir route nortltivrtl hbreu.g SaMarie-tho 5rc18-uc

caPitil or Ahab naîteo-edcr. tiie picn o,
Esýdrsetc-tamcos for great boults, trumr the. tsyt
îsihu Deborah end Barek'routed Sucera anti bon",es

clown ta the: Urne wien the. lgionsý of Napoleon, under
gencrai Kieber, ivlitstood lOz shocl< of ton giaes titeir
number oftTurkp, and i tnally put tietat ruicous Iligt.
Nazàreuts Mount Tabor, Tiberius, and lthe heltowed
shores et Gennessaret, ara visitéd and decribed witb t
minuterinsa; and iv. mucit undtrratc lte auintnt of lors
possesed by the ciergy of car country, if they do net
finit aany thuiga or surphssing interest in the geograplty
onti history or Ibis part of the lloly Landi, wtsîch ara
now for te firsi. lise. brougit te ir knotviedg-e. F or
exemple, lbre acceunit of the grest bortte ot TaIt Hat-
lin, (Hill of Hiettin,> July 5, i187, wlîicb reaiiy deci-
doit the fate of the Franks in thc Holy Landi, la, we be-
lueve, nowhere tle be found no fully detailed. Dr. Rt.
has in titis case, and in a hondred chbers, ransacei
the Arabian historians, es avei as tihe Western wvriters,
and brouglit logelter a mnus cf Information sahicit in-
Tests àIirial every eap of stouts in Pasetinc with ant
aimnt romantic interest.

Front the ptein of Gennessaret andi ira saerei torahi-
tics, Mestre. Robinson andi Smiths travetteti Norltah
Uic sources cf thc Jordan, and tiience West t0 lt.e Me-
dilerranson. Evcry stops of course, was raptetc wiuls
intcre-4t,; the msen cf ther agea-prophets, potentates
and pitgrims-sered te atart up froin belsinti every
rcck anti rois, antelIcl wlîat lhere tiiey dit or suffereti

Thte volumes wlsich contain these researches arc evi-
dently lthe restât of great labour. Indcud sas bave or
fonre thaï tse very ûidelity ivits whicb they are dran
up may render lte. unattracivea 10hose wlto mnt
tned tce informaioni thcy aie designe t L furnisit. The
gooti public la like a apeileti ettitt, walie very limait
and butter bs te bie overspreed witii sager in order
ta "ept bis poiate. But mnalters of genuitie icarniing
cancot bc drasscd up in the aid capiandun ta*hion cf
the day. Thcre ln ne royal rosit te icarnlng-eor rail
rond either; but thse wsa travel in taI direction
mont bu content te pied. If Dr. Robinsons ahould net
receite frein tise multitude thc Prescrit reivard le sîlticit
bis laboricua perseveranca entities hMoi. b. may yct
bavs the saisfaction of knoiig I.hat hie Ses accuinu-
taled a trcesury of fto troa iîhichtheUi arcliSclugiàt
may draw illustration, antheUi Chtristian dcrivc the cuni-
firmatien of bis faili, t cils future lima.

W. bepe te be ecablati sbort.iy te present ort
readars witb extracts frein Ibis intcresting werk.

RELIGION THE PRESERVATIVE 0F
- NATIONS.

ALL things with wbicb vie are acqaiainted in tbis
worid, hoavever healthy andi beautiful ta fli beye,
ceritain witbin tbemseives the principias cf de-
cay, and cf (heit uwn dissolution. Thot destruc-
tive priacipie in nations is vice. A moral andi
frugal people rîse, front tb. bealthy tecdencyof
their habits, te weahth andi power: wealth and
power bricg prodigahity lu tbeir train, andti hai
saine nation, lis disnterestedness, ils patrîotism,
is high-mindednass, iLs social affections debaseti
and extinguishei, filsn yct more rapidmy thtan il
bas Tisen. Suich bas bacc tie histcry cf tbe rise
and (ail cf cvery -powettful empire upen record,
ad such il wiii' pîobably be Io the ccd cf time.

The onty means we Jcnow cf 4Y Whicb w. can
prolong the date, and giva heaith andi vitality te
the political existet.ce cf any People, hoiwever
extensive their raseurces, or boever unprece-
denteti their knowledge, la by raversing Ibis de-
tericrating- precess, and making thora moral anti
ralilous. On. vicions generation (anti a vicions
generation wiil aiwaystread upen tira bicels cf an
ndoent Oe) is fulY Cornpetent te squandier andi

cxtin.wuisb ail the acquisitions, aill.tba boardati
waith, cf their. more enorer accestry. lIVe may
recruit cux armies-we may fortif~y or coasta-
we may extcnd Or commerce tliiit esnbrace the
%viole globe, andi tarn the accumuiated ineenuity
cf an enterprising people le the acquisition cf
wealth unliîbard of in the annais of mankindi;

rbut ail Ibis,. af.r ali, witbeut the directing andi
steadying pid4ple cf religions fchiner, ia but

spedid vîutchedness, the semblance cf vigorous
* iseitl, bcneaîh which thebo canker is already at

playrns joe TzÀaRs.St. Atmbrose tolti a
*great Emperor cf the worid how Christians et his

t ima did. avenge themselves. 44Our weapoisIs
>saiti he, are or prayers and teats; vie weep

for or peroecutors-we pray for them; andi aflar
Ibis mancer. do we ligbt against aur enemies."

VàacruTrcN.-The Vaccination Board state
Sin tbeir report, just publisti, that, by vaccina-
tien, as many a3 four tboflsand lives are annuauy

isavoti witbin the bis cf mortality oniy.

I'HE MOUItNING 14OTHER COMFORTED.
Wxo can describe a mother's agony, es site gaze&
othelb countenance of ber dyingcbid? To her,e
.boogh changeti, il; seems sti!i beauliful. She
behoices ils gectly beaming eyes upraiseti and lix-
eli, an'i cicsig fait in daatb. lipon ils litIle
îeuth, haif opeis, with soft hip qnivaîmng, she
e ntiy laye hier bocek-but noera brealh in
oits she rceivTes no answering Xisa. $bc takes,

ils LitIle band in bers-but it is colti andi damp
svith the dews cf deah. Sho gazes on stl, in
s ilence Plmost breathless. 8hbeotsta
ienglh, expire. Itls tIle life goes cullike an cx-
piring lamp, or fades away like evening twiiigtît.
There may, icdeed, have been ne pang ln its
deatît-not a s.igh mey bava disturbeti the silence
cf thc scene: but il; bas gene !-it will ratura ne
more I-antirit fend maternai icart is ralieveti.
Oht! tbesa are scnes which try the seuls ef me-
thers-wbicb shako them te the centre-* and
there, racoltection Ibereet clings around tie Iseart,
long after the beloveti abjects thenelves have
meuldaetid ils tihe duet. And yet, tbare are con-
solations avec for such an heur. The racîher
cannet fne seiserable, whc, lu the iit cf hier
grief, cain look np with confidence le One above,
andi feel that a Fatber's bandi bath smilten; %vire
cen look upon the tieparting chilil, andi, feeling
tbat lie "'Lord bath ceeti cf il," can rcsign it
checrfuily te bis care; nay more, she niay b.
happy. Bareaveti mother! il is yonî privîlege
ta repose ycur wonnded beart'on the besoin cf
yoisr itedeemer: te lied. relief fies yeiar serrews
in the. fuiness cf bis love. The Goti cf ail cenoe
lation knows how Ie atiminister comfort Le lie
tiarkest heur of grief. H. can touch the secret
spring cf sorrew. He can cause the bersaveti ta
say-ci Il is goond for me that 1 have becs alhict-
ail ;e2 andi 49Theugb hae slay me, yet wUi I trust
in hlmn."

. THE FARMER.
Tsîaaac is net a more independent being in exist-
ence than lhe farmer. .The roai farmer-he wbo
dttends slrlctiy ta the ties cf bis profession, xvho
keeps evcry lbîng about bics snug anti tidy, and
whc seeks avery oppottunity ta introduce sucb
improvamesits of the day as wviil tend te addt beau-
ly and wortis te bie farim. Such a farmer is ai-
ways. happy and independent, andi ho iivca, as it
were, in a littia werld of bis own, willi nctblng
(o trouble bina save the cares.cf bis faim, wbich,
by the way, are considereti rather as pheasures
tban otherwisa. Bis mind is always aI case, atnd
the dlies of bis cailiisg arc performeti with a
gooti degree of pleasure. Whebn the toile of tie
day ara Oser, andi the ci ni8bt comelh," hae taises
bis seat at the demeatie firaside, and wiiles away
tisa evening in oweet conversa with bis LitIle fan-
mily circie. The toils cf the day hava been per-
baps ratlier arduous ibut what of that 1 Tbey
are droivncti anti forgotten ie tise pleasures of the
evessiîg. Anti tien bie feels a icere picamure
on rfiection, that wbile bie res frein, bis labours,
bis business continues te flourish. Bis crops are
grewicg' asîti preparing for harrest; bis catile,
&c. are fattensg ready for lte market, and eve-
thiig prospers. With soch thougta si liase, 4ie
can calmiy resign himseif te the nifcht's repose,
andi rise on ltae merrow with tha returning suc,
refresheil anti prepaieti for the duties cf another
day.-Mo1howk .ddvoccte.

PERILOUS SITUATION.
Dit. JUDD, cf HocnlUl, Wbo"acco>mpanird thie
Scieaiie Corpse cf ti Expioring ,5qusdmonsn
their excursionsu i Hawaii, bail a mout wootderful
escape fîomn an awful deati. Ile bail tiescectieti
jute the crater ef Ki.lauea, t0 obtain noea speci-
mens cf the liquid lava. Net saccaeduîîg ii pro-
cerimsg any at the Great Lake, (as il is ctîlied,)
lho approacheil oe cf tise smaller unes, or cim-
nies, anti descendeti a few feet int il. Witie
gathcrîr.g specimaits, the laice suddenly bocame
actives anti duscharged a jet cf lava mbt the air,fer aboe bis beati, lt,t which mnst ftsrbonat4-lîv
(ail in the opposite direction frm hlm. lie tit;,,
ccmmancedi makin.- Lis wsy cUl, before another
sieuli foitow, but the asccct was far mor« diffi-
cuit than the descent. Ile bacame alanneti, anti
caieti on five natives wbe hiat acccmpanied hiu
te the spot, for assistance. Thse he4t bati beco,O
se great thutt they îvare frigliterset, anti retreaîtd,


